
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of January 13 - 17, 2020
January 18, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Hand v. DeSantis - mootness

US v. Mancilla-Ibarra - search & seizure, sentencing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Martin v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Adv Op re Citizenship - initiative petition, validity

Adv Op re Amend 4 - advisory opinion, felons, voting rights

In re Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

In re Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

In re Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

In re Fla Prob R - amended rules

Richards v. State - investigative costs on remand

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

AQ v. AHCA - medical necessity, services

Benson v. State - probation revocation

2K S Bch Hotel v. Continental - workers' compensation

Hart v. Griffis - domestic violence injunction

Jones v. State - scrivener's error

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Brown v. FNMA - foreclosure, costs

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811388.op2.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713663.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/567881/6414164/file/sc18-214.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/567883/6414188/file/sc19-1165.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/567884/6414200/file/sc19-1341.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/567885/6414212/file/sc19-1654.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/567886/6414224/file/sc19-1696.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/567887/6414236/file/sc19-1760.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/567888/6414248/file/sc19-2071.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/567882/6414176/file/sc19-24.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/567747/6412620/file/184085_DC05_01152020_085005_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/567753/6412684/file/191142_DC08_01152020_090941_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/567748/6412632/file/190713_DC05_01152020_085524_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/567751/6412660/file/190919_DC13_01152020_085905_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/567752/6412672/file/190958_DC06_01152020_090349_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/567965/6415112/file/181578_DC08_01172020_085405_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


SLW v. State - burglary, grand theft

Ciccarello v. Siena Villas - arbitration, review, jurisdiction

AM v. State - habeas corpus

McElroy v. Oaks on the Bay - summary judgment, no hearing

Howard v. State - self-incrimination, pre-Miranda silence

Deutsche Bank v. Bennett - sanctions, findings, unaccepted concession; certified conflict

Hamiter v. State - probation revocation; sentencing; certified question

Webber v. Bactes Imaging - FDUTPA, medical records

Rodriguez v. Avatar - insurance, summary judgment, affidavits, personal knowledge, competency

Read v. Deutsche Bank - foreclosure, vacatur, notice

Shazam Auto Glass v. State Farm - fees, conditional award, settlement proposal

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Cardona v. State - cause of death testimony, medical examiner

Wright v. State - search and seizure, confession

De Soleil v. De Soleil - condo declaration, standing to enforce

World Fin Gp v. Progressive - insurance, protecting lienholder, settlement

Marotto v. Ferco Motors - appellate fees, prevailing requirement

Stallworth v. State - pro se sanctions

Samra v. Bedoyan - judicial disqualification, mootness

MC v. State - delinquency, disposition hearing, attendance

Saladriga v. State - violent felony offender, special concern

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Larocca v. State - Frye/Daubert, retroactivity

Cassaday v. State - voir dire, time allotted

Salus v. Island Hosp Fla Mgmt - retaliatory discharge

Schultz v. State - withdrawal, downward departure

Driver v. State - double jeopardy

Bryan v. Galley Maid Marine Prod - foreseeability, duty

Dinerstein v. Bucher - ballot initiative, title

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Vega v. State - postconviction relief

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/567966/6415124/file/183546_DC08_01172020_085601_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/567967/6415136/file/183748_DA08_01172020_085721_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/567968/6415148/file/184830_DC05_01172020_090438_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/567969/6415160/file/184932_DC13_01172020_090549_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/567790/6413137/file/174947_DC13_01152020_090134_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/567791/6413149/file/182020_DC05_01152020_090919_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/567792/6413161/file/182104_DC08_01152020_091124_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/567796/6413216/file/182964_DC13_01152020_091443_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/612070/opinion/180065_DC13_01152020_090802_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/567803/6413300/file/191676_DC05_01152020_091806_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/567808/6413360/file/190649_DA16_01152020_093020_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/567864/6413945/file/172767_DC05_01152020_162302_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/567865/6413957/file/170941_DC05_01152020_162222_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/567866/6413969/file/181423_DC08_01152020_162541_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/567867/6413981/file/181854_DC13_01152020_162739_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/567835/6413610/file/191255_DC03_01152020_131657_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/567836/6413622/file/191834_NOND_01152020_131916_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/567837/6413634/file/192114_DC03_01152020_132815_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/567868/6413993/file/190470_DC13_01152020_162933_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/567869/6414005/file/190473_DC13_01152020_163201_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/567777/6412968/file/181824_1257_01152020_08472032_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/567778/6412980/file/183066_1257_01152020_08485268_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/567779/6412992/file/183222_1709_01152020_08512129_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/567780/6413004/file/183413_1257_01152020_08525878_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/567781/6413016/file/183690_1708_01152020_08561851_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/567782/6413028/file/183699_1709_01152020_08584242_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/567783/6413040/file/190755_1257_01152020_09000395_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/567959/6415037/file/190729_1259_01172020_08055428_i.pdf


Barnes v. Sanabria - certified question; certiorari, discovery

Moran v. State - habeas; ineffective assistance, appellate

Thomas v. State - sentence
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/567960/6415049/file/191461_1254_01172020_08141887_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/567961/6415061/file/191833_1254_01172020_08073696_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/567962/6415073/file/192637_1257_01172020_08122546_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

